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DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Case:
This caseinvolvesanunfairlaborpracticecomplaintfiled by the Councilof SchoolOfEcers,
Local 4, AmericanFederationof SchoolAdministrators,AFL-CIO ("Complainant,""Union" or
'CSO"), allesingthat the Disfiict of
ColumbiaPublicSchools("DCPS" or "Respondent")violated
D.C.Code$1-617.0a($(l),(3)and(5)(2001
ed.).tspecifically,CSOassertsthatDCPSoommitted
'D.C. Code l-617 0a(a)(1),(3) and(5) provideasfollows:
$
(a) The District, its agents,andrepresentatives
areprohibitedfrom:
(l) lnterflering,
resffaining,
or coercingany
employeein the exerciseofthe rights guaranteedby
this subchanter.
(3) Discriminatingin regardto hiring or turure of
employrnentor anyterm or conditionofernployment
in anylabor
to encourageor discouragememberstup
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anmfair laborpracticeby: (l) retaliatingagainstbargainingunit memberJosephDixon ('Mr. Dixon'
and
or "Dixorf') for exercisinghisgrievancerightsundertheparties'collectivebargainingagreement
the
violating
Dixo4
thereby
(2) refusingto respondto a grievancefiled by CSOon behalfof Mr.
Merit PersonnelAct of 1978('CNIPlt').
good-faithbargainingrequirementsofthe Comprehensive
(SeeCompl.at p. 3). As a remedy,the Complainant
requests
thatthe Boardorder DCPSto: (l)
rescindthe letter ofreprimandiszuedto Mr. Dixoq (2) reinstateMt. Dixon to his previousposition
asDirector ofthe Brown SpecialEducationCanter;(3) posta notice;and(4) paytlre Complainant's
costs.(SeeCompl.at pgs.3-4).
DCPSdid not file a timelyanswerto the complaintandt}e matterwasreferredto a Hearing
(R&R) in whichhefound
Examiner.Thel{earingExaminerissueda ReportandRecommendation
R&R andtheCSO
Examiner's
Hearing
to
the
thatDCPSviolatedtheCMPA. DCPSfiled exceptions
filed an oppositionto DCPS' exceptions.The HeoringExaminer'sR&& DCPS' exceptionsand
CSO'soppositionarebeforetheBoardfor disposition,
tr.

Background:

Dale A. Talbertsent
CSOallegestiat on or aboutJuly 16, 2004, AssistantSuperintendent
a letter of reprimandto Mr. Dixo4 Director of the Brown SpecialEducationCenter. (SeeCompl.
at p 2) In responseto the reprimand,Mr. Dixon requestedan informal meetingwith Assistant
DaleTalbertby letterdatedJuly20,2004. However,CSOclatmsthatMr. Dixondid
Superintendent
onbehalf
not receivea reply. (SeeCompl.atp.2). OnJuly2l,2004, CSOfileda Step2 grievance
of Mr. Dixon pursuantto the negotiatedgrievanoeprocedurescontainedin the parties' collective
bargainingagreement,CSOrequestedthat the Step2 grievance"meetingbe scheduledprior to the
Superintendent's
SummerConference[scheduled]for August 120041."(Compl at p. 3)
CSO assertsthat "[r]ather than respondto the grievancecontestingthe written reprimand
issuedto Mr. Dxon, DCPShand-delivered
a letter onAugust I 1, 2004noti$ing Mr. Dixon tlat the
Superintendent
ofSchoolshaddeterminednot to reappointhim [to hisposition]-" (Compl.at p. 3).
CSOclaimsthat the August 1lmletter containedsomefactualandtypographicalerrors. As a result,
approximatelyone week later, DCPS reissuedthe letter having corrected certain factual and
typographical
errors.(SeeCompl.at p. 3),
not to reappointMr. Dixon wasdone
CSOcontendsthat the decisionby the Superintendent
in retaliationfor Mr. Dixon's attemptto exercisehis rightsunderthe parties'collectivebargaining
organizatio4exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this
chapter;
Jr

(5)

:1.

{.

Refusingto bargaincollectivelyin good faith with
the exclusivefepf€sentative.
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agreernenlby filing a grievanc€.Specifically,CSOclaimsthat: (a) thedecisionnot to reappointl/ft.
Dixon was unlawfulandviolatesD.C. Codeg 1-617.04(a)(l)and(3); andO) DCPS' failureto
respondto the grievanceviolatesthe good-faithbargainingrequirements
of D.C. Code $l(SeeCompl.at p. 3).
617.0a(a)(s).
By letter datedAugust 31, 2004,the Board's ExecutiveDirector infomed DCPS' General
Counselthat an unfair labor practicecomplaintwas filed by CSOagainstDCPS. The August3ld
letter alsonotedthat pursuantto Board Rule 520.6,DCPScouldfile ananswerto tlre complaintby
closeof businesson September15, 2004. (See R & R at p. 2; also, seeLetter from Execulive
DirectorCastilloto DCPS' GeneralCounselVeleterM.B. Mazyck,datedAugust31, 2004).
DCPSdid not file a timely answerto the complaint. Instead,two weeksafter the deadline,
by letter dated September30,2OO4,DCPS requestedthat the Board's ExecutiveDirector grant
DCPSa fifteen (15) day extensionin order to fil€ their amwer.
CitingBoardRules501,2 and501.3,2
theBoard'sExecutiveDirectordeniedDCPS' request.
Specifically,by letter datedOctober4, 2004,the ExecutiveDirector notedthe following:
ln the prcsentcasq the District of ColumbiaPublic Schools'answer
(4:45p,m.)
wasduein this officeno laterthanthe closeof business
onSeptember15,2004.However,[DCPS']request
for anextension
board Rule501.2 and501.3provideasfollows:
5O1.2- Requestfor Extensionof Time
A requestfor an extensionof time shalibe in writing
andmadeat leastthree(3) daysprior to the
expirationofthe filing period. Exceptionsto this
requirementmaybe grantedfor good causeshown
asdeterminedby the ExecutiveDirector.
501,3- Waiver of Time Limits
The requestfor an extensionoftime shallindicate
the purposeandreasonfor the request€dextension
parties
oftime andthe positionsofall interested
regardingthe extension.With the exceptionofthe
time limit for the filing of the initial pleadingthat
beginsa proceedingofthe Board,the partiesmay
waive all time limits established
by the Board by
written agreementin order to expeditea pending
matter.
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of time wasreceivedon September
30, 2004. As a result,[DCPS']
requestdoesnot complywith the requirementof Board Rule 501.2.
Notwithstandingthe untimelinessof your request,BoardRule 501.3
allowsthe partiesto waivethe time limits establishedby the Board.
However,this waivermustbein writing. Consistentwith BoatdRule
501.3,an extensionmay b€ grantedin the presentcaseorily if the
partiesagreeto the extension.(SeeLetter from ExecutiveDirector
Castillo to StephanieRar4iohnMoore, Attomey for DCPS, dated
October4,2004).
In his October4fr letter, theBoard's ExecutiveDirector alsonotedthat a review ofDCPS'
submissionrevealedthat DCPSdid not serveCSOwith a copy of their requestfor an extensionof
time. As a result,theExecutiveDirector informedDCPSthat consistentwifr Board Rule 501.12all
future pleadingsfiled by DCPS shouldalsobe servedon CSO'Srepresentative.
Subsequently,
DCPS filed a documentstyled"Motion for Leaveto File Answerto Unfair
LaborPracticeComplairt". Inthat filing, DCPSasserted
that theunfairlaborpracticecomplaintwas
without merit becauseDCPSneverissuedthe letter of reprimand.Furthermore,DCPSarguedthat
CSOwouldnot beprejudicedif DCPSwasgrantedadditionaltimeto file ananswer,"'sinceahearing
ha[d]not yet beenscheduled'andMr. Dixon ' [was]not likelyto prevailon hisComplaint'." (Motion
for Leaveto File Answerto Unfair LaborPracticeComplaintat p. 2). Along with its Motion, DCPS
submitteda proposedAnswer, accompaniedby a Declarationof AssistantSuperintendent
Dale
TalbertCSOopposedtheMotion, inter alia, onthegroundthat 'DCPS fail[ed] to provideanyreason
tlat would satisftthe goodcauserequirement
setforth in BoardRule501.2." (CSO'sOpposition
to Motion for Leave to File Answerto Unfair Labor PracticeComplaintat p. 2). Also, CSO
requestedthat: (l) the allegationssetforth in the Complaintbe deemedadmittedbasedon DCPS'
failure to file an answer;(2) a determinationbe madethat DCPSwaivedits righr to a hearing;and
(3) an awardof feesbe granted.(SeeCSO'sOppositionto DCPS'Motionat p. 3).
CSO's Complaintand the variousmotionswere assignedto a HearingExaminer,and a
hearingwasscheduled
for December10,2004.
At the December10hhearing"the HearingExaminerinvited the partiesto addressDCPS'
Motioq andthe matterwasdiscussed
at length. [Subsequently,]
[t]he HearingExaminerdeniedthe
Motion orallyon the record[basedon a lack] of good causeshown."( R & R at p. 3).3 "After
3TheHearingExaminernotedthat DCPS not
did
serveCSOwith a copy of the Septernber
30ftrequestfor an extension.AIso,the HearingExaminerindicatedthat the requestfor an
extensionoftime wasneitherofferedinto nor madea part ofthe record. (SeeR & R at p, 2).
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solicitingthe parties'input asto the statusof the mattergiventhe lack of an Answer,the Hearing
Examiner gave the parties leave to brief the question[ofl whether the facts as allegedin the
Complaint,ifacceptedasadmitted,constituteanunfairlaborpraotice,and,ifso, whattheappropriate
remedy
wouldbe." (R&Ratp 4)
On January6, 2005,DCPSfiled both a Motion for Reconsideration
of DCPS' Requestfor
ContinuanceandMotion for Leaveto File Answeranda separateMotion to Hold Casein Abeyance
PendingtheDispositionofthe RelatedGrievance.CSOopposedboth motions. Both motionswere
referredto the HearingExaminerfor resolution.
m,

The HearingExaminer'sReportand Recommendation,
DCPS' Exceptionsand CSO's
Oppositionto DCPS' Exceptions.

Basedon t}repleadings,the recorddevelopedat the heaxingaadthe parties' post-hearing
briefs,the HearingExamineridentified two issuesfor resolution- Theseissues,his findingsand
recommendations,
DCPS' exceptions
andCSO'soppositionto the exceptions,
areasfollows:
A.

PendingMotions

Beforefocusingon the meritsofthe case,the HearingExaminerconsidered.(l) DCPS'
Motionfor Reconsideration;
(2) DCPS'Motionfor Leaveto FileanAnswer;and(3) DCPS'Motion
to Hold Casein AbeyancePendingthe Dispositionof the RelatedGrievance.His ruling on these
motionsarediscussed
below.
1.

Motion for Reconsideration
of DCPS'RequestforContinuanceandMotion for
Leave to FiIe Answer

The HearingExaminerindicatedthat in its Motioq DCPS "takes exception"both to the
Hearing Examiner's oral denial of its Motion for Leave to File Answer and to the Executive
Director's denialof its requestfor an extensionof time to file an Answer.(SeeR & R at p, 4).
Furthermore,the HearingExaminerobservedthat in its Motion, DCPSrestatesits casefor leaveto
file an Answer argumgthat it would suffer "substantial,unfair harm due solely to a single
administrative
error." @CPS'Motion at p. 3).
CSO objectedto DCPS' Motion on tlre groundsthat DCPS' submission
is an improper
attemptto seekan interlocutoryrwiew of the HearingExaminer'sdenialof the earlierMotion for
Leaveto File Answer,and that, evenif considered,it shouldbe deniedasuntimely. (SeeCSO's
Motion to StrikeandOppositionto Motion by Respondent
to Hold Casein Abeyanceat pgs.4-5).
The HearingExaminernotedthat "[i]nsofar asDCPS expresslyrefersto its Motion as an
'exceptio4' it is
unclearwhetherDCPS intendswith its motion to seekreview of the Hearing
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Examiner'soral denialof its earlierMotion for Leaveto File Answer,or is simplyaskingthe Hearing
Examinerto reconsider
his earlierdecision.
" ( R & R at p. a).
RelyingonBoard Rule 520,134theHearingExaminernotedthat "[b]y the time of the flling
ofthis 'exception,'the HearingExaminerhadyet to issueanyreport andrecommendation.Neither
has DCPS demonstratedthat it obtainedBoard autlorization to file an interlocutory appeal.
Accordingly,the exceptionis not authorized." ( R & R at p. 5).
Next the Hearing Examiner focused on whether DCPS' motion was a motion for
reconsideration.TheHearingExaminerdeterminedthat if DCPS' motionwasintendedto serveas
a motion for reconsideration,he was denyingthe motion. In support of his determinatio4the
HearingExaminernotedthe following:
To the extentthe "exception"merelyis intendedto be a requestfor
reconsideration,
the [CSO]'s oppositionto tle Motion is well-stated
andpersuasive.By rule, exceptionsto a HearingExaminer'sReport
andRecommendationmustbe filed within fifteen daysof serviceof
theReportandReoommendation.
Herq ttreHearingExaminer'soral
denialat hearingofthe Motion for Leaveto FileAnsw€r,althoughnot
containedin any Report and Recommendation
at the time, was, at
leastby analogy,"served"on DCPS on December10,2004. Even
assumingthat it is properto ask a HearingExaminerto reconsidera
ruling on a motion,andthat a HearingExaminerhasthe autlority to
considersucha request,it would makelittle senseto providemore
time for such a requestthan for the filing of exceptionsunderRule
520.I 3. On thatbasisalone,theHearingExaminerdeniestheMotion
for Reconsideration.
In any event, DCPS raises nothing new in its Motion for
Reconsideration.The Hearing Examinerdeniedthe initial motion
upon review of the filings and after providing DCPS ample
oppoftunityto demonsfategood causefor its failureto file a timely
Answer. Indeed,the HearingExaminerexpresslystatedat hearing
that, "I am deeplyconcemedthat the requeststhat I do havebefore
mefor extension
oftime aredevoidofanyindicationofgood cause."
Tr. 11. The HearingExaminerthereforeaskedcounselfor DCPS,
*BoardRule520.13providesthat"[p]artiesmayfile exceptions
andbriefsin supportof
the exceptionsnot later than fifteen(15) daysafter serviceofthe hearingexaminer'sreport and
recommendations.
"
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"[A]re you awareof any authorityout thereon which I canignorea
nrlethatI regardto be clearandunequivocal?"Tr. 13.
Counsel'sreply: "Not offthe top of my head,HearingOfficer,but if
you would allow meto brief you on suchcaselaw, I couldpossibly
preseflt that to you after the heanng." Id. The Motion for
Reconsideratio4it mustbenoted,containsnot a singlecitationto any
authorityto suggestthat the "good cause"standardcanbemetby the
bareassertion"offeredwithout anysupportingevidence,
that in efect,
tlte Agency's GeneralCounsel"misrouted" nq a properly served
Complaint.
The Agency did not demonstrate"good cause"to the Executive
Director, did not demonstrate"good cause"at hearing,andnotfiing
in theMotion for Reconsideration
curesthat deficiency.Accordingly,
for all of the foregoingreasons,tlre Hearing Examinerdeniesthe
Motionfor Reconsideration.
( R & R at pgs5-6).
DCPS filed an exceptionto the HearingExaminer'sfinding. CSO filed an oppositionto
DCPS' exception. DCPS' exceptionis based on its contentionthat "[t]he Hearing Examiner
committedegregiouserror in not allowingDCPSto fle its Answerto the [C]omplaint.. " (DCPS'
Exceptionsat p. l). In supportofits argumentDCPSassertsthe following:
DCPShad a meritoriousdefensein responseto the complaintandif
pemitted to proceedwould haveshownPlaintiffs allegationswere
not supportedby the evidence.. . TheHearingExaminerpointsto
theAttorneyAdvisor'sinabilityto pointto "anyauthorityout thereon
which I can ignorea rule that I regardto be clearandunequivocal".
. . , howeverthe HearingExaminerby virtue of the fBoardJruleshas
disffetionaryauthorityto ruleuponmotions,ascitedin 550.13(c ).
Soto that end,theHearingExaminercouldhaveruledto grantDCPS
an extensionin the filing of the Answer- In additio4 as Hearing
Examinerwith the autlority to conducthearingsit canbeinfenedthe
HearingExaminerhasthe authorityto allow evidenceto be admitted
which is untimely filed, and further under 550.20, "[a] Hearing
Examinerraayrefuseto consideranymotionor otheractionwhichis
rtot timely filed in compliancewith this section." The language
containedin this rule is may, whichis discretionaryandthe Hearing
Examinerhadtheauthoritysolelyby hispositionto a.llowtheuntimely
Answerfiled by DCPS.. . DenyingDCPStheright to file anAnswer
sevetelyprejudicesthecase,doesnot materiallyaffecttherightsofthe
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Unionsandwill not afiordDCPSthe opportunityto befirlly heard.In
additioq the fBoard]will not havea completeandarcuraterecordof
tle factsbeforerenderingits decision.(DCPS'Exceptionsat pgs.1,
2 and 5, emphasisin original).
We find that DCPS' argumertto this BoardconcerningtheHearingExaminer'sdenialof its
motion rais€sno new argumentandis merelya re,petitionoftle argumentconsideredandrejected
by the HearingExaminer. Thus,we believethat the basisof DCPS'sexceptionis its disagreement
with the HearingExaminer'sdecisionnot to allow DCPSleaveto file an answer. "This Board has
heldthat a meredisagreement
with theHearingExaminer'sfindingsis not groundsfor reversaloftle
findingswherethey are fully supportedby the record." Tea{nsters.Local Unions639 and 670 v.
54DCR 2609,SlipOp.No. 804at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 02-UDistrictof ColumbiaPublic
Schools,
ofPublicWorks.38 DCR6693,SlipOp.
26 (2005).Seealso,AFGE-Local874v. D.C.Deoartment
No. 266,PERBCaseNos. 89-U-15,89-U-18and 90-U-04(1991). We believethat the Hearing
in
Examinerfully consideredall relevantissuesof fact andlaw in his Report andRecommendation
reachinghis deoision1o deny DCPS' motion for leaveto file an answer. We find his ruling firlly
supportedby therecord. Moreover,we "haveprwiously statedthattherelativeweightandveracity
acoordedboth testimonialand documurtaryevidenceare for the HearingExaminerto decide-"
AFGE.Local 874v. D.C. Department
of PublicWorks, 38 DCR 6693,SlipOp. No. 266 at p. 3,
we haveheldthataHeanng
PERBCaseNos.Sg-U-l5,89-U-18and90-U-04(1991)."Furthermore,
Examiner'sfindingsbasedon competingevidencedoesnot give riseto a properexceptionwhereas
herg therecordcontainsevidencesupportingtheHearingExaminer'sfinding." CassieLeev. AFGE.
Local872,s4 DCR2593,SlipOp,No, 802at p. 8, PERBCaseNo. 04-5-07(2005).In lightofthe
above,we adoptthe HearingExaminer'sfindingthat DCPS' Motion for Leaveto File an Answer,
shouldbe denied.
2.

Motion to Hold casein AbeyancePending the Dispositionof the Related
Grievance

DCPSarguedthat CSOinvokedarbitrationon behalfof Mr. Dixon claimingthat "DCPSnot
only wrongfirlly issuedMr. Dixon a letter of reprimand,but alsoterminatedhim in retaliationfor
grievingthe letter ofreprimaad." ( R & R at p. 6). DCPSassertedthat the retaliationallegationin
the griwance"is basedon the identicalfactsunderlyingthe instantunfair laborpracticecharge,aad
or as
both the griwanceandthe unfairlabor practicechargeclaimthat Dixon's non-reappointment,
'his
gneving
letter
of
the earlier
DCPSa{sorefersto it,
termination,'is in retaliationfor his actionin
reprimand."( R & R at p. 6). Theparties"arein the processofscheduling[the] arbitrationhearing.
. ." ( R & R at p. 6). In lfuht ofthe abovg DCPSasksthat the instantchargebe heldin abeyance
pendingresolutionof the grievanceprocedure.
5DCPSfigues that tlre "Union would not havesufferedharmif DCPSweregrantedleave
at p. 2).
to file its Answer22 calendardays(or 16business
days)late." (DCPS'Exceptions
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CSOopposedthe motion"on the groundsthat themotionis untimely,in effectwaived,and
in anyeventwill not avoidthe duplicationofefort underlyingthe deferralpolicy insofarasa hearing
alreadyhasbeenconductedin this matterandpost-hearingbriefs alreadyhavebeenfiled." 6 ( R &
R at pgs.6-7). CSOarguedthat deferralwould serveno properpurposeat this time. In additioq
CSO assertedthat "DCPS has,to datg refusedto join issuewith the [CSO] over the grievancg
havingentirelyignoredit As [CSO] seesit, DCPSshouldnot, asa policy matter,bepermittednow
to focuson the grievance."{E& R at p. 7). Finally,CSOclaimedthal "the grievanceis not identical
to theinstantunfairlaborpracticecharge,asthe grievancechallengesa letter of reprimandundertle
collectivebargainingagreement,
whereastheinstantcaseallegesthatDixonwasteminatedin reprisal
for filing that grievancein violation of the CMPA." ( R & R at p.7).
As a preliminarymatter,the HearingExaminernotesthat the partiesdiffer over the facts
relatingto t]le grievanceitself. TheCSOrefersto a July21, 2004Step2 grievanoewhichis attached
to its Complaintin this matter. Thatgrievancechallenges
the July 16,2004letterofreprimandunder
thecollectivebargainingagreement.DCPS,bycontrast,references
a dif€rent Step2 grievancedated
August I I, 200{ which not only challengeswhat presumablyis the sameJuly 16,2004letter of
reprimand,but also allegesthat Mr. Dixon was tenninatedin reprisalfor grieving that letter of
reprimand.DCPSalsoreferencesa Step3 grievance,filed five dayslater on August 16,2004,also
challengingboth the letter of reprimandandthe termination,andpurportedlyinvoking arbitation
overthosetwo issues.
The HearingExaminerdeniedDCPS'"Motion to Hold casein AbeyancePendingthe
Dispositionof the RelatedGrievance." In supportof his ruling, the HearingExaminernotedthe
followins.
Regardlessof which grievanceor grievancesnow axe pending
betweenthe parties,by failing to file an answerto tlre Complaint
DCPSis deemedto haveadmittedthatit terminatedMr. Dixon rather
thanto respondto hisgrievance.Additionally,the [CSO] arguesthat
DCPS has ignored its grievance- whicheverone may actuallybe
pendingat this time - andDCPSpresentsno evidenqeto the contrary,
DCPShasprovidedthe HearingBxaminerwith a copy of the letter
invoking arbitration and a Demand for Arbitration purportedly
submittedby the [CSO] to the AmericanArbitrationAssociation,but
thereis no evidencethat DCPShastakenanyactionon the grievance
6TheHearingExaminer
notedthat "[a]lthoughDCPS' Motion is datedJanuary6, 2005, it
timelyfiled its post-hearingbrief only four dayslater, on January10,2005.[CSO] alsotimely
filed its post-hearingbrief on January10,2005,andtimely filed its consolidatedoppositionto
DCPS' Motions for Reconsideration
andDeferralthe next day,JanuaryI 1." ( R & R at p 7, n.
4).
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otler thanto havereceivedthevariouspapersthat it now allegeswere
filed by the [CSO] at varioustimes with various agencies.DCPS
assertsonly that the parties"are in the processof schedulingan
arbilration in this matter,". , . a claim that is unsupportedby any
evidenceand that is inconsistentwith the [CSO's] assertions.The
HearingExaminer,in short,is persuaded
that the requestfor deferral
is driven not by an interestin resolvingthe underlyinggrievance
throughthe negotiatedprocedure- a procedurethat, as discussed
below,DCPS bypassedin favor of a retaliatorytermination- but by
aninterestin avoidingthe hardshipof fBoardl Rule 520.7in light of
the now thrice-repeatednnings denying, for lack of good cause,
DCPS' attemptsto file a belatedAnswerto the instantchaf,ge.
DCPS'delayin requestingdeferralto thislatedateprovidesadditional
rea$onnot to grant the motion; it appearsto be a post hoc strategy
designedsolelyto avoidearlieradverserulingsofboth theExecutive
Director andthis HearingExaminerrelatedto DCPS' failureto file an
Answerto theunderlyingComplaint, . . DCPShadampleoppoftunity
to raisethe deferralissueearlierin thisproceeding;havingfailedto do
so,there is no basisin Board policy to deferthe matterat this timg
giventhe postureofthis case.@ & R at pgs.8-9).
In addition,concerningthe argumentthat this caseshouldbe deferreduntil the arbitrationin
this matteris completed,the HearingExaminerdeterminedasfollows:
Moreover,theunfairlaborpracticechargeraisesanissuedistinctfrom
anycontrachralissuethat mightbepending.Specifically,thequestion
whether DCPS violated the CMPA by terminating Mr. Dxon in
reprisal for his action in filing a grievancedoes not require the
interpretaiion of any contractual provision; it requires a
straighrforwardfactualinquiry followedby applicationofBoard law.
TheBoard's deferralpolicyis explainedin AFGE v. DCDPW PERB
CaseNos. 89-U-15,89-U-16,89-U-18and90-U-04,Slip Op. 266
(1991).There,theBoardsuggests
where
thatdeferralis appropriate
interpretation of contractual provisions is necessaryto the
determinationwhethera statutoryviolation hasoccurred. Id. at 4,
n,3. The Board alsoexplainsthat the questionof deferral"is one of
policy. As suchit tumsuponthepostureaswell astheissuesofeach
case."Id.
Resolutionof the instant chargeof unfair labor practicedoes not
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require any interpretation of t}e parties' collective bargaining
agr€€ment,atrdthelatenessofDCPS' requestfor defwal providesan
additionalbasisfor rejectingit. ( R & R at pgs.8-9).
Neither DCPSnor CSOfiled exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'sfinding on this issue.
After reviewingthe pleadingsandtle record,we concludethat the HearingExaminer'sfindingthat
the Board's defenalpolicy doesnot applyto the facts of this caseis reasonablqsupportedby the
recordandconsistentwith Boardprecedent.In view ofthe abovg we adopttheHearingExaminer's
finding that DCPS' Motion to Hold Casein AbeyancePendingthe Dispositionof the Related
Grievance,shouldbe denied.
B.

Unfair Labor Practice Charges
1. Allegationconcerningretaliation

43DCR5585,SlipOp.No. 375,PERB
Local730v. D.C.PublicSchools,
CitingTearltsters
'together
to
thatDCPSis deemed
with theallegations
CaseNo. 93-U-11(1994),CSOarguedthat
haveadmitted,the fUnionl . . , establishedthat the filing of [Mr I Dixon's grievaaceis protected
activity, andthat DCPS violated the CMPA whenit terminatedDixon in retaliationfor filing that
gdevance."( R & R at p. 9).
DCPScounteredthat CSO"failed to establishapnma/acie caseof retaliation,andargues,
alternatively,that it hadlegitimate,non-discriminatoryreasonsfor its decisionnot to reappointMr.
Dixon."7 ( R & R at p. 9). Regardingthe existenceof aprimafacie case,DCPSargue[d]that the
letter of reprimandis a clear indication that DCPS had 'serious concemsabout Mr. Dixon's
performanceandhis insubordinatebehaviorprior to him everfi1inga gdevance'." ( R & R at p. 9).
As apreliminaryissue,theHearingExaminernotedthat CSOallegedthat"DCPS' termination
ofMr. Dixon in reprisalfor his filing a grievanceunderthe parties'collectivebargainingagreement
l0). Re$ingon
(l) and (3) " (R&Ratp.
constitutes
a violationof CMPA $ 1-617.04(a)
'[a]bsent
a demonstrated
Teamsters.Local 370 v. DCPS, the Hearing Examinerobservedthat
intentionto encourageor discouragemembership
in a labororganization,. . . therecanbeno finding
ofa violationof g I -617 04(a)(3) . Wheretheallegation,instead,is thattheretaliationis basedsolely
the
onthefiling ofa grievance,without anyintentionto encourageor discourageUnionmembership,
and
chargemustbebroughtunder$ I -617.04(a)(4)."(R & R at p. 10,citingCharlesBaeenstose
270,PERBCaseNos.88-U-33
Dr. IosephBorowskiv.D.C.PublicSchools.3SDCR4154,SlipOp
Local370,DCPS
and88-U-34(1991). TheHearingExaminerconcluded
that"[a]s in Teamsters,
TTheHearingExaminerindicatesthat DCPScitesnumerousfactualallegationsnot
containedin this record,to supportits claimthat DCPSwould haveterminatedMr. Dixon
regardless
ofthe filing ofthe gdevance.(SeeR & R at p. 9).
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is not deniedanyfundamentaldueprocessrights by virtue of conectingthe improperpleadingand
consideringthe allegationsof unfairlabor practicein light of (a)(4) ratherthan (a)(3)." ( R & R at
p 10)
Next the HearingExaminerfocusedon the meritsof the case.He notedtle following:
Absentthe filing of anAnswerto the Complaint,lBoard] Rule 520.7
and fBoard] decisionsthereunderrequirethe HearingBxaminerto
deemas admittedall allegationsin the Complaint. It bearsemphasis
that Rule 520-7expresslyprovides:"A respondentwho fails to file a
timely answershallbe deemedto haveadmittedto the materialfacts
allegedin the complaintandto havewaiveda hearing.Thefailureto
answer an allegation strall be deemedas an admissionof the
allegation." Notwithstandingthis rule and the Board's history of
enforcingits plain meaning it still mustbe determinedwhetlrcrthe
material facts and allegations of the Complaint establish the
commissionof anunfairlaborpractice. Unionsin Comp.Unit 20 et.
al v. DCDOH,PERBCaseNo. O2-U-13,Slip.Op. 688at 3(2002).
As alreadynoted,the underlyingComplaintspecificallyallegesthe
filing of a grievance under the parties' collective bargaining
agreement.Complaint'lf7. Thefiling ofsuch a grievanceis protected
activity, and reprisal againstan employeefor engagingin such
protecledactivity is a violation of $ 1-617.04(aXl) and (a).
Teonsters Local 730, supra, Slip Op. 3?5 at 3 ('The Hearing
Examinercorrec{y notesthat we havepreviouslyheldthat [ filing a
grievancel is an employeeright and is protectedunderthe CMPA
fromretaliationby aDistrict governmentagency."(Citationomitted.))
The Complaint specificallyallegesthat DCPS determinednot to
reappointDixon to hispositionin "retaliationfor Mr. Dixon's attempt
to exercisehis rights under the collective bargainingagreement."
Complainttf 9. Theallegationsofthe Complaint,deemedadmittedby
operatiol of Rule 520.7,sufficientlytie DCPS' actionh terminating
Dixon's employment
to the asserted
statutoryviolation,i.e., $$ 1617$a@)Q) and, as corrected,@). SeeUnionsin Comp. Unil 20,
supra, Slip Op. 688 at 3. Accordingly, the Hearing Examiner
concludesthat DCPS,asalleged,committeeanunfair laborpractice
in violationof CMPA g$ 1-617.0a(a)(l)and(4) whenit terminated
Dixon's employmentin retaliationfor his actionin filing a grievance
underthe parties' collectivebargainingagreenent.
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DCPSfiled anexceptionto theHearingExaminer'sfindingthatDCPSretaliaredagainstMr.
Dixon for filing a grievance.DCPSassertsthat: (1) the Unionfailedto establishaprlna facie case
ofreta.liatioq and(2) it hadlegitimatq non-discriminatoryreasonsfor its decisionnot to reappoint
Mr. Dixon. (SeeExceptionsat pgs. 8-l 1)- Regardingthe existenceof a prima facie case,DCPS
arguesthat:
[T]heUnioncannotestablishanynexusbetweenthe Superintendent's
reappointmentdecisionandMr. Dixon's grievancefiling. Altlrcugh
the decisionto reappointMr. Dixon wasissuedafterthe Union filed
a grievanceonhisbehalf,it wasalsoin closeproximityto Mr. Dixon's
flagrant rule violations, his insubordination and his disruptive
behavior.Underwell established
laborlaw principles,wherethe same
action would have been taken absentany protected activity, a
complainingparty cannotestablishaprima facie caseof retaliation
becausethere is no nexus betweenthe protectedactivity and the
challengedaction. (Exceptionsat pgs 8-9).
In addition,DCPSclaimsthat it hadseriousconcemsaboutMr. Dixon's performanceandhis
insubordinatebehaviorprior to him everfiling a grievance.(SeeExceptionsat pgs 9-1l).
We find that DCPS' argumentconcerningthe chargeof retaliationraisesno new argument
and is a repetitionof the argumentconsideredand rejectedby the Hearing Examinerwhen he
consideredDCPS' Motion for Leaveto File an Answer. Thus,we believethat the basisof DCPS'
exceptionis its disagreement
with theHearingExaminer'sfindingandconclusionof law t}at DCPS
retaliatedagainstMr. Dixon in violationofthe CMPA. Therefore,theBoardmustdeterminewhether
the HearingExaminererredin findingthat DCPSretaliatedagainstMr. Dixon in violation of D.C.
(1) and(a).
Code$ 1-617.04(a)
In accordance
with BoardRule520.6,DCPS' answerto the complaintwasfiledlate. As a
result,the HearingExaminerruled that pursuantto BoaxdRulesCSO's allegationswere deemed
admitted.In additio4 heconoludedthat CSOmettheirburdenofproofwith regardto theretaliation
allegation.
We adoptthe HearingExaminer'sdeterminationthat DCPSdid not file a timely answerto
the Complaint, "Board Rule 520.7providesin relevantpart [that]: [a] respondentwho fails to file
a timely answershallbe deemedto haveadmittedthe materialfactsallegedin the complaintandto
havewaiveda hearing." Unionsin Compensation
Unit 20 v. D.C. Departmentof Health 49 DCR
I I 131,SlipOp. No. 688 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 02-U-13Q000).
"Although the materiaifactsallegedin the complaintaredeemedadmitted,the Board must
still determinewhetherthe Complainanthasmet [its] burdenof proof concemingwhetheranunfair
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Unit 20 v. D.C. DepartmentofHealtlr
laborpracticehasbeencommitted."Unionsin Comoensation
Alsosee,VirginiaDade
49DCR1113l,SlipOp.No.688,atp.3,PERBCaseNo.02-U-13(2000).
v. NationalAssociationof GovemmentEmplo]'ees"ServiceEmployeesIntematronalUnion' Local
the
R3-06,46 DCR 6876,SlipOp.No. 491at p, 4, PERBCaseNo. 96-U-22(1996).Furthermore'
Board has determinedthat {tol maintaina causeof actioq [a] complainantmust [allege] the
existenceof somewidence that, if proven, would tie the Respondet's actionsto the asserted
DCR 5163-SlipOp.No' 476at
[statutoryviolation]." Goodinev.FOPIDOCLaborCommittee.43
p. 3, PERBCaseNo.96-U-16(1996).
D.C. Code$ 1-617.0a(a)(l)and (+) (2001),providethat'[t]he District, its agentsand
representatives
areprohibitedfrom: (1) [i]nterfering,restrainingor coercingany employeesin the
exerciseof the rights guaranteedby this subchapter;. or (4) [d]ischargingor otherwisetaking
reprisalsagainstanemployeebecauseheor shehassignedor filed anaffidavit,petitionor complaint
or givenany informationor testimony. . ." "section [-617.04(a)(a)expresslyand specifically
protectsemployeeswho engagein anyofthe listed activitiesthereinwhenit is pursuanlto matters
undertlte CMPA." CharlesBaeenstose
andDr. IoseohBorowskiv. D.C.PublicSchools.38 DCR
InitscomplaintCSO
415a,SIpOp.No.2TOatll,PERBCaseNos.88-U-33and88-U-34(1991).
asserted
thatDCPSdid not reappointMr. Dixonto hispositionin retaliationfor hisfiling a grievance.
In supportof its argument,CSOassertthe following:
On July 16, 2004 Mr. Dixon receiveda letter of reprimand.
Subsequently,
on July20mMr. Dixon requestedan informalmeeting
o
wilh AssistantSuperintendent
DaveTalbert. Thereafter,on July 2l
CSOfiled a Step2 grievanceon behalfof Mr- Dixon. CSOcontends
that "rather than respondto the grievanceco testing the written
reprimandiszuedto Mr. Dixon, DCPS hand delivereda letter on
August 11, 2004 notifting Mr. Dixon that the Superintendentof
not to reappointhim." (Compl.at p. 3).
Schoolshaddetermined
CSO suggeststhat the 22 daysbetweenthe filing ofthe grievanceand the decisionnot to
reappointMr. Dixon demonstrates
that therewasa nexusbetweenMr. Dixon exercisinghis right to
file a grievanceand DCPS' decisionnot to reappointMr. Dixon. CSO assertsthat by filing a
grievance
Mr. Dixonwasengaged
in protectedactivityunderD.C. Code$I -617.04(a)(l).In view
of the above,CSOclaimsthat DCPSviolated$ 1-617.0a($(1)and(a).
Pursuantto BoardRule520.7,CSO'sallegations
aredeemedadmitted.We haveheldthat
filing a grievanceis anemployeeriglrt andis protectedundertlreCMPA from retaliationby a District
government
agency-See,ChadesBasenstose
andDr. JosqohBorowskiv. D.C. PublicSchools,38
DCR 4154,SlipOp.No. 270,PERBCaseNos.88-U-33and88-U-34(1991).After reviewingthe
pleadingsin a light mostfavorableto the Complainant,the Board findsthat the 22 daysthat elapsed
betweenCSOfiling a griwance on behalfof Mr. Dxon andDCPS' decisionnot to reappointlvlr.
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Dixon to his positionestablisheda statutorycauseof action. Specifically,we find that there is a
nexusbetweenMr. Dxon filing his gnevanceandDCPS' decisionnot to reappoint.
We find that Mr. Dixon was engagedin protected activity and that DCPS' action in
terminatingMr. Dixon coostitutesa violation of tle CMPA. While DCPS' action constitutesan
unfairlaborpracticeunderthe CMPA,the evidenceestablishes
that DCPSdid not violateD.C. Code
g
1-617.0a($
(3)but
(4).
with our holdingin Teamst€rs
ratherD.C.
Code
1-617.04(a)
Consistent
$
Local 370v. DCPS.saprawe adoptthe HearingExaminer'sfindingthat "lals n Tennsters,Local
J74 DCPSis not deniedany fundamentaldueprocessrights by virtue of correctingthe improper
pleadingandconsideringthe allegationsofunfair laborpracticein light of(a)(4) ratherthan(a)(3)."
(R&Ratp. 10). "Notwithstandingthiscorrection,rre adopttheHearingExaminer'sconclusionthat
by thesesameactions,DCPS hasinterferedwith, restrainedandcoercedemployeesin the exercise
oftheturightsinviolationofD.C.Codeg 1-61[?].04(a)(4),"Teamsters
Local370v. DCPS.snpr4
SlipOp. No. 375at p.4. Seealso,CharlesBagenstose
andDr. JosephBorowskiv. D.C. Public
Schools,supra.
Also, we notethat DCPSclaimsthat theyhadan affrmative defensein this case.However,
by failing to file a timely answerthey waivedthe right to challengethe allegations.In light ofthe
abovg we believethatthebasisofDCPS'sexceptionis its disagreement
with fre HearingExaminer's
finding that the allegationregardingretaliationis deemedadmittedandhis conclusionof law thst
DCPS' actionviolatesthe CMPA. "This Board hasheldthat a meredisa$eementwith the Hearing
Examiner'sfindingsis not groundsfor reversaloftfie findingswheretheyarefully supportedby the
record."Teamsters
LocalUnions639and670v. DistrictofColumbiaPublicSchools,
54DCR2609,
Slip Op. No. 804at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 02-U-26(2005) Seealso,AFGE.Local 874 v. D.C.
Depaxtment
ofPublicWorks.38DCR6693,SlipOp.No. 265,PERBCaseNos.89-U-15,89-U-18
and90-U-04( I 99I ) . WebelievethattheHearingExaminerfully consideredall relevantissuesof fact
andlaw in hisReportandRecommendation
in reachinghisconclusionthatDCPSviolatedD.C. Code
t-012
(a).
0+(a)(t)
and
We find his rulingfi.rllysupportedby the record. Moreover,we "have
$
previously statedthat the relativeweight andveracityaccordedboth testimonialanddocumentary
evidencearefor the HearingExaminerto decide." AFGE.Local 874v. D,C. Deoartmentof Public
Works,38 DCR 6693,Slip Op.No. 266at p. 3, PERBCaseNos.,89-U-15,
89-U-18and90-U-04
(1991).
2. Allegatiouconcer:ning
bad faith bargaining
TheHearingExaminernotesthat
"simplythat,' DCPSalsocommitted
CSOasserted
anunftir
laborpracticewhenit refusedto proqessthe grievancefiled by Mr. Dixon andthe Union."' ( R & R
at p. 1l), DCPScounteredthat "this allegationamountsto no morethana breachofcontract clair4
anddoesnot statea statutoryviolation."!{.
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The HearingExaminerdeterminedthat CSOfailedto meetits burdenof proof with regard
to tlis allegation.In supportof his conclusion,tlre HearingBxaminerstatesthe following:
Evenifa refusalto processa grievancecouldriseto the levelofa
statutoryviolation, an issueon which the partiesdo not agree,the
bareallegationsof the Complaintdo not, in the HearingExaminer's
judgment,establisha violation of the CMPA. [CSO] cites FOP v.
n4Pr, PERACaseNo.89-U-07,SlipOp.No.242 (1990).Thatcase
establishes
that anemployervioletesthe CMPA whenit bypasses
the
Unionin an etrortto negotiatedirectlywith bargainingunit members
for waivers of the provisionsof a collectivebargainingagreement
.
The [CSO]'s allegationsof refusalto processa grievancebear no
resemblance
to the fasts at issuein FOP v. MPD. Moreover, the
HearingExaminernotesthat the initial grievancewasfiled on July21,
2004,andthe chargeofunfair laborpracticewasfiled on August30,
2004. That relatively short time period, without more, is not
persuasive
evidencethat DCPSfailedto bargainin goodfaith with the
in
violation
of l-617.04(a)(5)(R&Ratp. l1).
[CSO]
In light ofthe above,theHearingExaminerrecommends
the dismissalofthis allegation.The
CSOdid not file anexceptionto this finding. DCPSdid not file a specificexceptionto this finding.
However,DCPSarguesthat the Union failedto statea claimfor unlawfulrefusalto bargain. (See
Exceptions
at pgs.ll-12)
After reviewingthe pleadingsandtherecord,we concludethat theHearingExaminer'sfinding
is reasonable,supportedby the recordandconsistentwith Board precedent.In view ofthe above,
we adopttheHearingExaminer'sfindingthat CSO'sallegationconcerningDCPS' refusalto bargain
shouldbe dismissed.
IV.

Remedy

Sincewe haveadoptedtheHearingExaminer'sfindingandconclusionsthat DCPSviolated
the CMPArwe now turn to tJreissueof what is the appropriateremedyin this case. CSOis asking
thattheBoardorderDCPSto: (1) reinstate
Mr. Dixon;(2) posta notice;(3) awardcostsandfees;
and( 4) ceaseanddesistfrom violatingthe CMPA. (SeeCompl.at pgs.3-4).
Citing,DCNA v. MavorandPBC,45 DCR 6736,SlipOp.No 558at pgs.3-4,PERBCase
No. 95-U-03(1998),CSOasksthat a statusquoanterernedybe imposedreinstating
Mr. Dxon to
his positionasDirectorofthe Brown SpecialEducationCenteror an equivalent
position,andto
makehim whole for any loseshe mayhavesuffereddueto the wrongfirl decisionnot to reappoint
him. (SeeR&Ratp. 12). "In response
to theHearingExaminer's
inquiryat thehearing,the [CSO]
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argue[d]that any lesserremedywould render 'nugatory' [Board Rule] 520.7,by which DCPSis
deemedto haveadmittedthe allegationscontainedin the Complaint." Id.
that the
Relyingon the DCNA case,at pgs. 3-4, the Hearing Examineris recommending
BoardgrantCSO'srequestfor aslatas quoantercmedyplacingMr. Dixonin hisformerpositionthat
heheldprior to hisunlawfirltermination(or a substantiallyequivalentposition)andmakehimwhole
for anylossresultingfrom hisunlawfultermination."We haveheldtlat statusquo anteremedythat
returnsaffectedemployeesto their positions,or to substantiallyequivalentpositions,prior to an
unlawfuladverseaction,e,g., for example[termination],andmakesthemwholefor anyresultingloss
is appropriaterelief." DCNA suora. Consistentwith out holdingin the DCNA case,we adoptthe
HearingExaminer'srecommendation
that CSO'sstarilsquo ante remedybe granted.
We also adopt the Hearing Examiner'sfinding that the two ofending notices of nonreappointmentreferencedin the Complaintthat underliethis proceeding,datedAugust l0 and20,
2004, must be rescindedand expungedfrom DCPS recotds. The HearingExaminerspecifically
declinesto recommendtle rescissionof the July 16, 2004 Written Reprimand,as there is no
allegationin the Complaintor in this casethat the written reprimanditself is unlaudrl.
TheComplainantrequeststhat the Boardawardfeesandcosts.(SeeComplaintat p. 4) The
HearingExamineris recommendingthat the Board denyCSO'srequestfor attorfleyfees. "[This]
BoardhasheldthatD.C.Code$ 1-617.13,whichexpressly
permitstheBoardto requirethepayment
of reasonablecosts incurred by a party, does not include attomey fees. Nor are we properly
authorizedto provideattorneyfeeselsewherein tlre Code." Tracv Hatton andFratemalOrderof
PoliceDe.partment
47 DCR769,SlipOp.No. 451at p. 8, PERB
of ConectionsLsborCommittee,
CaseNo.95-U-02(1995).Seealso,Intemational
ofPoliceOfficers.Local1446.AFLBrotherhood
CIOv. Districtof ColumbiaGeneralHospital.39DCR 9633,SlipOpNo. 322,PERBCaseNo. 91U-la (1992);and,Universitvof the District of ColumbiaFacrrltyAssociationNEA v. Universityof
the District of Columbia,38 DCR 2463, Slip Op. No. 272, PERB CaseNo. 9l-U-10 (1991).
Therefore,the Complainant'srequestfor fees,to the eKtentthat it is a requestfor attomeyfees,is
denied.
TheComplainanthasalsorequestedthat
reasonable
costsbeawarded.TheHearingExaminer
is reoommendingthat the Board award reasonableco$ts with respectto DCPS' Motion for
Reconsideration
andDCPS' Motion for Deferral. For the reasonsdiscussedbelow we reiectthis
recommendation.
TheBoardfust addressed
thecircumslances
underwhichtheawardingofcoststo a partymay
be warrantedin AISCME. D.C- Council20- Local 2776 v. D.C. Deoartmentof Financeand
Revenue,37DCR5658,SlipOp.No.245,PERBCaseNo.89-U-02(1990).
Inthatcase,theBoard
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costs,stating:8
conoludedtlat it could undercertaincircumstances,
awardreasonable
First any zuchawardof oostsnecessarilyassumesthat the party to
whom the paymentis to be made was successfirlin at least a
significant part of the case, and that the costs in question are
atiributableto that part. Second,it is clearon the faceofthe statute
that it is only thosecoststhat are"reasonable"tlat maybe ordered
reimbursed.. . . LasL andthis is the [crux] ofthe matter,we believe
suchan awmd mustbe shownto be in the interestof iustice.
Iust what characteristiosof a casewill warrant the finding that an
awardofcosts will be in the interestofjustioe cannotbeexhaustively
catalogued.. . . What we cansayhereis that amongthe situationsin
which such an award is appropriateare those in which the losing
party'sclaimor positionwaswholly without merit,thosein whichthe
successftllychallengedactionwasundertakenin badfaitb andthose
in which a reasonabl[y] foreseeableresult of the successfully
challengedconduct is the underminingof the union among the
for whomit is the exclusivebargainingrepresentative.Id.
employees
at pgs.4-5,
In the presentcase,the HearingExaminerfoundthat CSOdid not provethat DCPSviolated
D.C. Code$l-617.0a({(3) or (5) andwe adoptedthesefindings."We beliwethatthe interest-ofjusticecriteriaarticulatedin the AFSCMEcase,would not be servedby grantingthe CSO'srequest
for reasonable
costsin the presentcase. Specifically,it cannotbe saidthat DCPS' claimor position
waswholly without mef,itor that the challengedactionwasundertakenin badfaith. As a result,the
Board does not believe that the interest-of-justicetest has been met in this case." Wendell
Cuurineham
v. FOP/MPD.50 DCR 2403,SlipOp.No. 693atp.2, PERBCaseNos.01-U-04and
01-s-01(2002).
Concerningthe postingofa notice,we adopttfteHearingExaminer'sremedyrequiringthat
DCPSto posta noticeacknowledgingthattheyhaveviolatedthe Ct\tIPA.TheBoardhaspreviously
noled that, "the overridingpurposeand policy of relief affordedunderthe CMPA, for [conduct
whioh] violatesemployeerights, is the protectionof rights that inure to all employees".Charles
Bagenstose
v. D.C.PublicSchools,
4l DCR 1493,SlipOp.No. 283at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 88-U33 (1991). Moreover,"it is the furtherance
.igltts,...
of this end,i.e.,the protectionof employees
[that] underlies[the Board's] remedyrequiringthe postingofa noticeto all employeesconcerning
theviolationfoundandtlerelief aforded. . . ." !!. Thoseemployees
who aremostawareofDCPS'
conductandtherebyaffectedby it, will know that exercisingtheir rightsunderthe CMPA is indeed

"TheBoardhasmadeit clearthat attomevfe€sarenot a cost.
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fully protected. Also, a notice posting requirementservesas a strong warning againstfuture
violations. Furthermore,DCPS hasnot presenteda compellingreasonfor removingthe noxice
postingrequirementrecommended
by the HearingExaminer.
Pursuantto D.C. Code $ 1-6052(3) andBoardRule520.14,the Boardhasreviewedthe
findings,conclusionsandrecommendations
ofthe HeadngExaminerandfind thernto bereasonable,
persuasiveandsupportedby the record. TheBoard herebyadoptsthe HearingExaminer'sfindings
andconclusion
thatDCPS:(a)violatedD.C.Code$l-617.04(a)(l)and(a) byretaliating
againstMr.
Dixon for engagingin protectedactivity;and(b) did not refuseto bargainin good faith in violation
of D.C. Code $1-el7.0a(a)(5). Accordingly,we adoptthe HearingExaminer'srecommended
remediesexceptthe awardingof costs. For the reasonsset forth above,we reject the Hearing
Examiner'srecommendation
to awardcosts. The requestfor oostsis herebydenied.
ORDER
IT IS IINREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

TheDistrict of ColumbiaPublioSchools('DCPS), their agentsandrepresentatives
shallceaseand desistfrom terminatingor otherwisetaking reprisalsagainstJoseph
Dlxonin violafionof D.C. Codeg 1-617.04(aX1)
and(a) (2001ed.)for pursuingan
protected
action
Merit PersormelAct
by the District of ColumbiaComprehensive

c'cMPlt').
2.

DCPS shall not in any like or related mannerinterfere with Mr. Dixon's rights
guaranteedhim by the CIVIPA,

3.

Within thity (30) daysof the issuanceof this Decisionand Order,DCPS shall
reinstateMr. Dixon to the positionthat heheldprior to his urilawfultermination,or
to its substantialequivalent,

4.

Within thirty (30) daysofthe issuanceof thisDecisionandOrder,Mr. Dixon shallbe
madewholefor his lossesresultingfrom his unlawfullermination.

5.

Within thirty (30) daysofthe issuanceof this DecisionandOrder,the two noticesof
Mr, Dixon'snon-r€appointment
shallberesoindedandexpungedfromDCPSrecords.

6.

DCPSshallpost conspicuously
within ten (10) daysfrom the serviceofthis Opinion
the attachedNotice wherenoticesto employees
arecustomarilyposted. TheNotice
shallremainpostedfor thirty (30) consecutivedays.

7.

DCPSshallnoti$' thePublicEmployeeRelationsBoard(' Board"), in writing, within
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fourteen(14) daysfrom the dateofthis DecisionandOrderthat the Notice hasbeen
postedaccordingly.In additio4 DCPSshallnotiti theBoardofthe stepsit hastaken
to complywith the directivesin paragraphs2, 3, 4 and,5of this Order.
8.

The Council of School Officers, Local 4, American Federation of School
Administratorg AFL-CIO's requestfor costs and fees are deniedfor the reasons
statedin this Slip Opinion.

9.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1, thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TEE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RtrLATIONS BOARD
WashingtoqD. C.
Ivne29,2o07

This is to certi$ that the attachedDecisionandorder in
PERB case No.04-U-3gwas
transmitted
via FartandU.s. Ma to the followingpartieson thisthe29,h
dayof rune2002.
Mark Murphy,Esq.
Mooney,Green,Baker& Saindon,
p.C.
1920L Street,N.W.
Suite400
Washington,
D.C. 20036
Stephanie
Ramjohn-Moore,
Esq.
AttomeyAdvisor
D.C. PublicSchools
Olficeofthe CeneralCounsel
825North CapitolStreet,N.E.
Suite9095
Washington,
D.C. 20001-4232
AbbeyHairston,Esq.
GsneralCounsel
D.C. PublicSchools
Officeof the GeneralCounsel
825NorthCapitolStreet,N.E.
Suite9095
Washington,
D.C. 20OOl-4232
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Andrew Strongin,HearingExamrner
P.O.Box 5779
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Secretary
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TO ALL EMPLOYEES OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS,THIS
OFFICIAI- NOT'ICE IS POSTED BY ORDER OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE R.ELATIONS BOARD PURSUANT T8 ITS DECISION Ai{B
0RDER IN SLIP OPINION NO. 803,PtrRB CASE NO. 04-U-38(,IUllE 29, 2007)
thatthe Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
WE HtrREBY NOTIFY our employees
that
we
violated
the
law
andhasorderedusto postthisnotice.
found
Boardhas
WE WILL rescindthe terminationof JosephDixonandotherwisemakehim wholein accordance
with law for anybenefitslost dueto histermination.
lromviolating
D.C Code$I-617.04(a)(1)and(4)bytheactions
anddesist
WE WILL cease
andconductsetforth in SlipOpinionNo. 803.
in their
WE W{LL NOT',in anylike or relaledmanner,intetfere,restrainor coerce,employees
subchapter
ofthe Districtof Columbia
by theLabor-Management
exercise
of rightsguaranteed
Act.
Merit Personnel
Comprehensive
Districto1'ColumbiaPublicSchools

Date:

By.
r{cting Chancellor

This Notice must rernain postetl for thirty (30) consecutivedays from the date of posting
and rnust not be altered, defaced or covered by any other material.
If employeeshavemay questionsconcerningthis Notice or compliancewith any of its provisions,
they may communicatedirectly with the Public EmployeeRelationsBoard, whoseaddressis: 717
14nStreet,N.W., Suite 1150,Washinglon,D C 20005. Phone:(202) 721-1822.
BY ORDER OF TTftr PUBL{C ER{PLOVEE R.E!,ATIOI{S BOAR,I}
Washicrgton,S.C.

